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THE MICROSCOPE I N  DISEASE. 
PARASITES in the intestincs of all animals are developed, 

and they feed upon the system, and, if too numerous, cause 
disease and death. Parasites in tbe intestines of children 
and aged persons are very common, aml if very numerous 
prove fatal. These and many others are visible to tlle naked 
eye. Had we the visual power to see all things as thougb 
we were looking tbrough a microscope of high power, 
we would be amazed at tbe numerous animallife that is not 
visible to the unassisted eye. The air we brcathe, tlle water 
we drink, and the food we eat is contaminated with bac
teria, which poisons our systems and sows tbe sceds of 
disease, and in many cases death is tbe result. A lady some 
time ago sent me a slice of cold bacon harn for examination 
under the microscope, and ststed that her family had been 
eating tbe harn, and 1.hat some of them were sick, and that 
sbe was fearful the harn was tbe cause. Tbe harn bad the 
appearance of having bcen sprinkled wi th fine black pepper. 
I scraped off some of it and placed it under tbe microscope, 
and it revealed animal life in abundance, and so active as to 
move from under the field of the glass. I have examined 
quite a number of specimens from different harns of bacon 
that had heen boiled some days, and found the same pe
culiar animalcules. 

No. 4 is irlentical with a specimen found in the Ottawa llargely of algre, !lead and alive ; Ore1Ulthrix kühniana (a 
River by Mr. Geo. Dawson, of Montreal, and named by hirn S. plant of thniady form) being most noticeable. The source 
ottawaensis. From some cause it does not grow large in this of the plants could neitller be located in surface water nor in 
locality. I found the largest pieces during last O ctober that the neighboring lake; and there iSfeason to believe the plant 
bave been found. Tbese were quite fragmentary, the sponge lives and grows in the ground itself. After sundry attempted 
having been pierced through and througb with numerous remedies it seemed that artificial filtration would be neces
worms and other carnivorous animals that feed upon it. sary. lt was found that water brought directly from the 

Since penning the above, two other species, new to us, wells to tile filter gave, after filtration and rest, the usual 
have been found in this neighborbood: one by Mr. E. S. deposit. But by exposing this well-water to lhe air, so that 
Nott, of Hamburg, N. Y., and the other by myself in Niagara aU the iron was oxidized and depositeu before filtration, it 
River. The one found by Mr. Nott, and sent to me for was possible to get a filtered water wbicb remained clear� 
identification, I took to be Spongilla carten, a species though it is not known whether this filtered water was 
hitherto only found in ·Bombay, India. But, on a more reaUy free of spores, and would continue clear after heing 
thorough examination and subsequent comparison with a in contact with the iron of the service. Iron seems essential 
type·specimen from Mr. Carter's collection, I conclude that to the existence of Orenothrix, and is proved to be present 
it is another spedes, probably n. w and undescribed.- in its threads. The filter-sand was very much fouled, and, 
Henry Mills, in Bulletin qf Buffato &cietyoj Natural Sciences. because of tbe difficulty of keeping out sporeR, it was 

The mieroscope is the only means by which trichinre can 
be detectcd. Tbey are not visible to tbe unassisted eye. I 
have found bacteria in tbe vomited matt,"r from patients 
suffering from typhomalarial fever, and by experiments 
with different chemicals I ascertained wh at would destroy 
them, and the patient recover very rapidly under its ex
hibition. 

By the aid of the microscope we can detect bacteria in 
the urine of patients suffering from acute or cbronic cystitis, 
and by experiments with chemicals ascert.ain what will 
destroy them, and tbe patient speedily recover under its 
use. 

A gentieman called on me a few montbs aga and stated 
that he bad been under treatment for stricture of 1.be urethra 
for the last twelve months, and tbat he was no better than 
when the treatment was begun. The mode of treatment that 
he had been under was dilatation. 

By an examination of his urine under the microscope I 
ascertained that be was laboring under a sligbt cbronic 
catarrh of the bladder, and tbe urine contained bacteria, 
wbich was keeping up the irritation. 

By the aid of the microscope we bave ascertained that the 
so·called "fur" on the tongue of patients is due in a great 
mcasure to certain forms of " fungi." 

Dr. Hunter, a German savant, bas devised a simple ar
rangement which demonstrates the circulation of the I:.olood 
by making it visible. 

Dr. Hunter's method is as follows: Tbe patient's head 
is fixed in a frame, on which is a contrivance for supporting 
a miscroscope and lamp, his lower lip is drawn out and fixed 
on tbe stage of the microscope by means of strips, the inner 
surface must be uppermost, and having a strong light 
thrown on it by a condenser. 

When these preparations are completed, all the observer 
has to do is to bring the microscope to bear on tbe surface 
of the lip, using a 10'11' power objective, and focusing a small 
superficial vessel. At once he sees tbe endless procession of 
the blood corpuscles through the minute capillaries, tbe 
colorless ones appearing like white specks dotting the red 
stream. He asserts that from taking careful notes as to 
variations in tbe blood-flow and changes in tbe corpuseies, 
he has derived great advantage in the treatment of those 
diseases. 

,The v aluable assistance derived by the aid of the micro
scope. in diagnosis of tbe kidneys and bladder is very great. 
I consider it indispensable in the successful treatment of 
those diseases. 

THE "CHEMICAL LUNG." 

OvER twenty professional men and others interested in 
questions of sanitary science lately met togetber in London 
to witness one of Dr. Neale's demoustrations of his" che
mical lung." The mahl features of the "lung," and the 
principal uses for wbicb it is designed, bave more than on ce 
heen described in these columns, eitber by ourselves or by 
the inventor of the apparatus. In its inception, the "lung" 
was, we believe, chiefly intended for the purification of the 
air in the tunnels of the Underground Railway, tboug-h it 
has not heeu accepted for tbis purpose. Wben tbe details 
of the scbeme were laid befOl'e the directors of the company, 
eitber tbe official mind failed to und erstand tbem, or official 
acuteness perceived tbat, so long as the public are willing 
to pay for traveliug in a filthy atmosphere, the company 
need not be so generous (or foolish) as to undertüke anyad
ditional trouhle or expense in efforts to make tbe air even 
tolerahly pure. Such may be, and doubtless is, a sensible 
and proper view for railway directors to take. They are 
not professional philanthropists, and as regards those who 
have charge of the Underground Railway, it may be pre
dicted that when it can be shown tbat it is to their advan
tage and interest to make traveling on their line unobjec
tionable as weil as convenient, tbey will adopt necessary 
measures and incur tbe requisite cost, but not till tben. 
Meanwhile, the world is not made up of railway directors, 
and the "lung" will find fair scope for its activities else
where-as, for example, in theaters, churches, cbapels, lec
ture-rooms. bospital wards, out-patient waitiug-rooms, 
police-courts, ships' cabius, cellars, etc. 

E 

For instan.ce, chronic Bright's disease of the kidneys can " . " . . 
be distinguished from an acute case. If we find renal casts The .cbemlCal lung . IS. r�ally a pUl}kah of pecul1�r 
and blood in the urine of a patient, it indicates a disease const!UctlOn, .and supplI�d wl!b a ��lutl<1n ?f � . caustlc 
of a recent date, but if we find transparent or waxy casts, alkalI, for :vhlCll mallY of the Im�untIes of aIr vltJated by 
it indicates fatty degeneration of the kidneys. oveTCI'owdlllg have � spe�lal affimty. �?t only are sul-

If blood is from the kidneys, the corpuscles are equally pburous and carbomc
, 

aCId g�ses speedIl} removed from 
diffused through the urine, but if from the bladder or ure- I 

the �tmosphere, but �est �xpen!"lJen�s have show� tbat . or
thra, the color is "pinkish or vermilion," and containEil gam�, mauers

. 
are hkeWlse wlthdrawn by the chemlCal 

clots. If we detect uric acid crystals in the urine before it lung .0: pun�ah. . .  " " . .  
gets cold, or within six hours after it  has been voided, the S�bJomcd .1S a descrlptlOn of the lung, �"Ith an Illus
patient is in danger of having a calculus form in the tratIOn : A 18 

.
an endle�s c.ellular �heet passlllg over t:vo 

bladder. 'I'bis can be ascertained by the aid of the rollers, the lo"er of WblCh IS sunk 1Oto a tr<?ugh, B, wb](;b 
microscope, and then we can give remedies that will avert holds. about th! ee gallons of a saturated .solutlOn of a canstiC 
it. By the aid of the microscope we can detect a malignant alkalI. (See dltlgram. ) The. B:pparatus IS suspended frmn a 
tumor from a benign one, and pus from a strumous patient 

I 
bar, E E, a!tached to the ceIl10g of the room; and as tbe 

from that of a healthy subject.- W. S. Ross MD. in punkah SWlDg� to and fro a wheel and ratcbet, .C amI D, 
Western Medical Reporter 

" cause the sheetmg to revolve, one complete revolutlOn of the . sheet being accomplished about every four miuutes. At b' 

NOTES ON TIIE SPONGILL1E OF BUFF ALO. 
THE presence of sponge in most diatomaceous deposits 

has led to the conclusion that sponges themselves may be 
looked for in aU perennial running streams, brooks, or lakes. 
Facts of almost daily occurrencc prove this conclusion to be 
correct, for whenever intelligent searcb has been made at 
the right season, tbe search has not been in vain. Among 
the first objects found in tbe microscopic examinatiPm of 
water from Niagara River were tbese transparent, pointed, 
sligiltly curved houies, wbicll tbe experienced microscopist 
recognizes as proof of Ihe near presence of sponge. In Oe
tober of 1879, Mr. D, S. Kellicott found tbe first specimen, 
on the pier at Black Rock, near Squaw Island. Subsequently 
three otber species have been found byhim and myself. One 
of tbem, we tilink, is new to science. All were named 
numerically, in tbe order found, till tbey could be iden
tified. 

No. 1. This most abundant species bas been identified as 
Spon!fi71a asperima. Dawson. 

No. 2-Uarteralla tubisperma. The specimens of this 
sponge found previous to Lhe present season (1881) were so 
small and fragmentary tbat but a poor idea of its character 
and growth is given in my presentation of it, in 'a paper read 
befOl'e the Buffalo Microscopic Club in April, 1880. During 
October of this year I found it in large pieces, attached to 
weeds, under and upon rocks and stones and pieces of 
wood. In one or two instances I bave found it as large as 
one's band, and an inch and a half thick. It is generally 
green, but not always. 

No. 3 is difficult 10 describe from specimens found in our 
locality. The action of the water upon the rocks where it is 
found is so great as to take away all the upper pr.rt of the 
sponge. We have identified it, however, with a species 
found in Philadelphia and named by Dr. Leidy S. jragi/is, 
The ovarian capsules of statoblasts lie close together in a 
mass, incrusting rocks or any object in its way. Above 
these. and inclosing them, is the sponge proper, made up 
of spiculre sarcode and other elements that constitute the 
�pongillre. 

is a water-gauge to indicate tbe amount of fluid contained 
in the trough; cis a pocket where tbe water and pieces of 
caustic alkali are supplied to tMe trough; a' is a tap for 
drawinj!' the solution from the trough; and d d are feet for 
the punkah to stand on when not hanging up. 

'fhe experiments performed at tbe demonstration were 
similar to those of Dr. Neale. Tbeir success was strikingly 
and marvelously complete. In a room 18 ft. by 15 ft. , and 
8 ft 6 in. high, at tbe base me nt of the house, witb tbe win
dows and door closed, fifty jets of a gas-stove were kept in 
full flame for an bour before the meeting. Tbe temperature 
of the room was thereby raised to 85° F. A quarter of an 
ounce of sulphur was then burned in the roOID, rendering 
the air almost irrespirable, except through handkercbiefs, 
and exciting violent coughing. The punkah, charged with 
a solution of caust'ic soda, was tben set in motion. In ten 
minutes the temperature had fallen 15° F. , and though over 
twenty persons were present, each having an allowance of 
only 100 cubic feet, the air was rendered not only com
paratively but positivcly fresh, aud actually provocative of 
deep and full inspirations. 

It is obvious tbat by means of the "chemical lung" not 
only may foul air be puritied, but air may be prevented 
from becoming vitiated in crowded rooms, and this witb 
extraordinary certainty and at a cost and inconvenieuce 
that are almost inappreciable. 

DANGERS OF WELL WATER. 
A SERIOUS difficulty recently occurred at Berlin in con

nection with a system of supply of "ground water" by 
"natural filtration" (a part of tile Berlin water mpply i1av
ing been taken since 1877 from near the Tegeler Lake, by 
means of a series of twenty-three weUs running parallel 
with the shore ; the water was pumped into a small covered 
reservoir, tben to anotller at Cbarlottenburg, six or seven 
kilom. distant, wbence pumps supply theeity). Complaints 
arose on account of the water, tbough clear at first, getting 
turbid ere long, and depositing an ocberous sediment found 
to consist c:rf amorphous hydra ted oxide of iron, bu t also very 
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tbougbt hest to abandon the wells altogether, and to use 
water taken directly from tbe lakes and filtered in tbe usual 
way. Prof. Nichols (wbo reports tilese facts in the Frank
lin Institute Journal:) refers to somewbat similar troubles 
having been experienced at Halle, and at a town in the east 
of Massachusetts. 

THE ARRIVAL OF MAN IN EUROPE. 
By JOHN FJSKE. 

Tow ARD the close of. the Pleistocene age, t.he general out
lines of the European continent had assumed very mucb tbeir 
present appearance everywhere except in tbe nortbwest. 
The British Islands still remained joined to one another and 
to the Gaulish mainland, and occupied tbe greater part of 
the area of tbe German Ocean. According to Mr. James 
Geikie, the connectionwith Norway again became complete, 
and the Atlantic ridge was again so far elevated as to bring 
Scotland into connection witb Greenland tbroullh the Färoe 
Islands and leeland. The whole of Britain �stood at an 
average elevation of from 600 to 1,000 feet above its present 
level. Tbe Tbames, Humber, Tyne, and Forth must all 
have flowed int;> the Rhine, which eruptied itself into the 
North Sea beyond the latitude of tbe Shetlands. Tbe gla
ciers of Europe had retreated within tbe Arctic Circle, er 
up to the higher valleys of tbe great mountain ranges; and t he 
climate was beginning to assurne its present temperate and 
equable character. 

At this remote epoch Europe had already heen inhabited 
by human beings dnring several thousand years. How long 
before the heginning of the Pl�istocene period man had 
arrived in Europe is still open to question ; but tilere is no 
doubt wbatever tbat he lived in Gaul and Britain as a con
temporary of tbe big-nosed rhinoceros, and before the 
arrival of tbe Arctic mammalia whieh were driven from the 
north as the glacial cold set it .. This race of man-described 
by Mr. BoydDawkins as the "River-drift-Man "-is proba
bly now as extinct as the cave-bear or the mammoth. Late 
in tbe Pleistocene period it disappeared from Europe, and 
was replaced hy a new race, coming from the nortbeast. 
along wit11 the musksheep and reindeer, and called by tbe 
same eminent writer thc "Cave·Man." Both the Cave-men 
and the River-drift men were in a stage of culture known as 
tile Palreolitbic, or Old Stone Age; that is, they used only 
stone implements, and these implements were never polished 
or ground to a fine edge, but were only roughly cbipped into 
shape, and were very rude and irregular in contour. The 
Palreolitbic Aj!'e, referrin g as the phrase does to a stage of 
culture, and not to any chronological period, is something 
whicb bas co me and gone at very different dates in differeut 
parts of tbe world. It may be convenient to remember that in 
nort hwestern Europe it seems to have very nearly coincided 
with the Pleistocene period, provided we also bear in mind 
that the coincidence is purely fortuitous. 

The implemen1s nf the Rlver-drift men, found in Pleisto
cene river-beds, are very rude, and imply a social condi
tion at least as low as tbat of tbe Australian savages of tbe 
present day. "They consist," says Mr. Dawkins, ., of tbe 
flake; the cbopper or pebble roughly cbipped to an edge on 
one side; the hache or oval-pointed implement, intended for 
use without a handle; an oval 01' rounded form with a cut
ting edge all round, wbich may have ileen used in a handle; 
a scraper for preparing skins; and pointed flintB used for 
boring." Man did not then seek for tbe materials out of 
whicb to make tbese weapons or tools, but "lllerely fnsh
ioned the stones wbicb happened to Le within his re ach
flint, quart7.ite, 01' cbert-in the shallows of the rivers, as 
they were wanted, throwing them away after tbey had been 
used." No puttery of any sort has been found in associa
tion with these implements, nor were there at that period 
any domesticated animals. The River-drift men were evi
dently no tillers.of the ground, neitber were tbey herdsmen 
or shepberds; but they gained a precnrious s ubsistence by 
hunting tbe great elk and other deer, and contended witb 
packs of hyenas for tbe caves which might serve for shelter 
against the storm. As to what may have been. tbe social 
organization of these primeval savages, notbing whatever is 
known. They were a wide-spread face. Tbeir implements 
have been found, in more or less abundance, in Britain, Ger
many,lFrallce, Spain, Italy, Greece, N ortbern Africa, Pales
tine, nnd Hindostan. Tbeir bones have been found in the 
vaUeys of tbe Rhine, the Seine, the Somme, and tbe Vezere 
in sufficient numbers to show that tbey were dolicocephalic 
or long-beaded race, with prominent jaws, but no complete 
skeleton has as yet been discovered. -

Tbese River-drift men, as already observed, belonged to tbe 
southern fauna which inhabited Europe before tbe approach 
of the glacial cold. As tlle climate of Europe bccame 
arctic aud temperate by turns, the River-drift men nppear 
to have by turns retreated southward to Italy and Africa, 
and advanced northward into Britain, along with the leo
pards, hyenas, and elephants, with wh ich they were contem
porary. But after several such migrations they returned no 
more, but instead of tbem we find plentiful traces of the 
Cave-men-a race apparently more limited in its range, and 
clearly belonging to a sub-arctic fauna. The bones and im
plements of tbe Cave-men are found in association "ith 
remains of tbe reindeer and bison, the arctic fox, the maID-' 
moth, and the woolly rbilJoceros. They are found in !\"reat 
abundance in southern and central England, in Belgmm, 
Germany, and Switzerland, and in every part of Francej 
but nowhere as yet bave their remains been discovered south 
of the Alps and Pyrenees. A diligent exploration of the 
Pleistocene caves of England and France, during the past 
twenty years, hasthrown some light upon tileir mode of life. 
Not a trace of pottery bas been found anywhere associltted 
with their remains, so tbat it is quite clear that the Cave-m�n 
did not make earthenware ve8sels. Burnt clay is a peculiarly 
illdestructible material, and wbere it has OTlce been in exist
ence it is sure to leave plen1iful traces of itself. Meat was 
baked in the caves by contact with hot stones, or roasted 
before the blazing fire. Fire may bave beeu obtaiued by 
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